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life or resiliency of the rubber. Salt water has practi
cally no effect on "EXCEL” boots. The UPPERS re
main pliable and weatherproof, and resist the drying- 
out action of sun, heat and extreme cold far longer 
than ether boots. Censeoueitly. they don’t crack any
where near so quietly, The SOLES are almost wear- 
nroof, because they are made like an Auto Tire, with 
8 plies of rubber and fabric welded by tremendous 
pressure into » ''tire-tread" sole that rivals ah auto
mobile tire for toughness and durability.

These are exclusive features of "EXCEL” boots..
The picture, at the right, of an “EXCEL” boot cut 

apart, with every detail of construction visible, shows 
how "EXCEL" boots arp reinforced at every point of

REINFORCEMENT]AH fishermen know from experience what happens 
to ordinary boots when used in fishing. You’ve seen 
how salt water seems to take the life out of rubber 
and hew the uppers yack and the soles wear through 
in a surprisingly short time.

The "EXCEL" is a different and better kind of 
boot. It has been made especially to stand up under 
the unusually hard use a fisherman’s boot gets.

The rubber and fabric in “EXCÈL” boots are of 
the very highest quality. But it is the special method 
of curing, under tremendous pressure, that makes the 
"EXCEL" so wear-resisting. The pressure forces the

strain. There is not a single feature but whet has 
been Jireved necessary and desirable by tests of sever
est use. Your own experience will tell you that a boot 
with these features simply must be a better boot.

Study file picture, Learn these features. Remem
ber tk:m when you compare “EXCEL" boots with ordi
nary boots. AM remember, too, that very* important 
point which the picture cannot show, namely, that 
“EXCEL” boot# are cured under tremendous pressure, 
which leaves the rubber pliable, weatherproof and 
wear-resisting. It is only by the USie of this tremen- 
dous pressure combined with highest quality materials! 
tbatHhe best results are obtained.

WITHSTAND WEAR]

SIX PUES HERE'

'RELIEVES STRAIN]

IUIDED HEEL]
IUCH ON rocks! /HEAVYX 

'RUBBER SOIT[DOUBLE SOLE RUNS ALLIpAVY

[THE WAY UNDER HEEL/ XlNSOlE/frOUOH ON R0CKS\

lablc Uppers. Weatherproof and 
ear Resisting. Tough Tire Tread 
les. Made “AU in Oae Piece.”

EXCEL PARKER & MONROE, LIMITED, Distributorside ‘All in One Piece’

Wbitbourne Notes. Bell Island Cadets,
How line cooks make cream soups to-day*C” WABANA CO. MAHNO CHEAT 

. PROGRESS.
Rev. B. Hunt of New Harbour, T.' 

B„ detrained here for Chance Cove, a 
distant part of his mission, on Friday 
the lfth Inst. .. , • jv Last week was another most buo- 

cessful period for the Catholic Cadet 
Corps “G” Wabana Co., Beil Island. 
Nearlf twenty recruits joined during 
the week, bringing the total strength 
up to 260 all rànks. On Monday even
ing a largely attended Card Tourna
ment was held in the Star Hall by the 
Officers Mess, over seventy devotees of 
the “game of auction” attending. The 
tournament was conducted by Major 
Greep# and. Lieut. G. Connors, ably as
sisted by Bandsman Michael Cahill. 
The proceeds go to the Band Fund. 
On Tuesday notwithstanding the togr^ 
*■of - the

Latheringtreet
A/ter eating a rich cream soup somewhere, do you sigh and 

say to yourself “if I could only afford to use real cream, I could 
serve soup like that, too !”

The cnances are that the soup you would like to duplicate was 
not-jnsde with cream at all. For many fine cooks have learned a 
culinary secret that makes of cream soups a banquet jlish at every 
day cost

The ggcret is—make them with Libby’s Evaporated Milk.
For twenty years Libby has worked to give a finer and richer 

milk to consumers. Their plans were far-reaching. First they 
sought out the finest pasture lands in America. There they en
couraged the breeding of splendid milk herds and the use of all the 
appliances and practices of scientific dairying. And there they es-, 
tablished their milk condenseries so equipped as to assure absolute 
purity and cleanliness.

At thosè condenseries the whole milk from the fine herds, with 
the cjream left in, is canned for you. Half the moisture is taken 
from it by evaporation. Nothing is added to it. So you have in 
this milk just the rich, pure product of the finest cows, but with 
twice the food value, twice the butter fat, of ordinary milk. •

This milk makes cream soups so smooth, so rich, so mellow 
that they taste like the soups made by extravagant cooks.

All hurricane raging, many 
Senior Company under Lieut. Thoe. 
Neary attended at the Armoury, and 
all assisted at fatigue work that 
urgently needed attention. Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday saw the Band 
under the abletuitlon of Instructor A. 
S. Murray at work, and a start was 
made on the Christmas Music. The 
Band are making rapid strides and 
after New Tear with the générons co
operation of friends it is hoped to ta- 

| crease the number of instrumenta 
from twelve to . nearly twenty. On 
Wednesday at Lance Cove Lieut. Pat
rick Stoytes had his Lance Cove pla
toon on parade to full strength. The 
Lance Cove lads are taking a great in
terest in their platoon and a club is 
being formed among the senior lads. 
During the week several card tables 
wpre sent to Lancé Cove for the use 
of their newly formed Cadet Club.

Thursday saw a transformation in 
the Armoury when instead of the usiIST 
large throng of boys and young men. 
the Ladies' Committee, composed 'fit 
the mothers and Sisters of the Csdetc 
turned out in strong numbers and" ufi- 
dfir the chairmanship of Mrs. W. Jf 
Murphy, assisted by Mrs. J. L. Gqn- 
ngrs-, Vice-President and the other 
members of ,the executive a most sue-
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JOB’SfNEY,
Builder.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tipple and family, 
Who were burnt out barely two weeks 
ago, are at present renting the Meth
odist Parsonage, which happened to be 
anocogflflji, f ~ ■"

Agents

yet he acknowledges that Prohibition 
is a failure.

In my next letter I shall show how 
Prohibition is regarded as a joke in" 
the United State#.

Yours truly,
WARWICK SMITH.

Nov. 21, 1921. -

for the lodge of which he (Cox) was 
a member and the man, being under 
oath, had to confess that he had lent 
money to boot-leggers. Still It was 
Cox's opinion that "you can't tick a 
whole community.” Wise Marshal

■ohibition in U. S. A< Rev. J. Reay, who has lately return
ed from England, arrived at Whit- 
bourne on Tuesday, 16th, and is look
ing very well after ’hie voyage across 
the Atlantic. Mr. Reay is intending to 
settle down once again at Whitbourne, 
we understand.

PPALITY.

Libby, McNeill & Libby[eration I 
hcoming 

jutive ex- 
d experi- 
nt of the

One official seised liquor in a semi- 
public building in which President 
Harding had been entertained a few 
week» before. The President sat 
within fifteen feet of the eaehe.

One man who had been head- 
waiter in a restaurant informed Mr. 
Shepherd he had $60,*00 in a New

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop Cigarette, 

Cigar, or Chewing habit
cessful meeting was held. Another ten held on Friday, while on Saturday all 
ladies signed the roll, which now ranks are being tendered the annual 
numbers marly fifty. Ayrimgementa , treat by the Officers at the Star HaU,

LLEY.
No-To-Bac has helped thousands to «°* toe cWBïman, sud church 

break the costly, nerveehsttering to- I *W4e»s and the L.O.A- Rand made 
bgcco habit. Whenever you have " g ' things lively. The good and much lov- 
lonifing for a smoke or chew, just *4 Bishop was then conveyed in ear
piece a harmless No-To-Bac tablét in riage to the C. E. Parsonage, boys big 
your mouth Instead. All desire etope. end email, hauling the carriage tip the 
Shortly the habit Is completely brek- road, accompanied by tbs whole 
en, and you are better og mentally, school ; bùnting and arches made 
physically, financially. It's so easy, j everything Wear a festive leek, and n 
so simple. Get a box of No-To-Bac Hue day Added to everyone’s enjoy- 
and if it doesn’t release yon- from all meut. During the^afternoon the Biehop 
ersving for tobacco in any form, ydur" wae driven'by Mr. J. Rogers to Blake- 
druggist will refund your money town, where a Confirmation Service 
Without question. was takes by the Bishop, who return-

TINNEDwere mad a, to hold g Card Tomament 
ln^St. Peter* H#U on the list under 
the management of Mies Nellie Den- 
ndhy, the capable Secretary of the 
Committee; while the Committee meet 
again Thursday night to finalize mat
ters for the big dance on Friday night 
in the Star H»l$, which tbo ladies are 
running off.

Friday night saw the Armoury filled

MILK.told Spithera that his State never 
went dry tor white folks, "Whenever 
we voted dry by local option we were 
voting the niggers dry. My niggers 
Are dry and Pm going to keep them

UxsfJvs [ Full assortment «f
CONDENSED & EVAPOR- 

A TED MILK 
now in stock. -*•

Purity Bntnd Condensed. 
Gail Borden’s Eagle Brand 

Condensed.
Libby & McNeill’s Con- 

densed.
Shefford Brand Condensed. 
Carnation Evaporated. »

Bromo 
VQuinine\

A Pleasure 
To Take

to Capacity, When over 100 of the Jun
ior Compdny besides the Bugle Band 
numbering twelve and the Braes Band 
numbering nearly fifteen were on 
parade. Capt John Murphy wee Or
derly Offiour and Lieut. Tom Connors 
proved ao able assistant. Major J. M. 
Ores»# inspected the parade anti was, 

every accompanied by Rev. Fr. Edward -J. 
1 Rawlins, who visited the Armoury of-;

dclany, and In aa eloquent address to1 
a aii, the boys exhorted them to be true 
isfac- j Cadets, to attend regularly and to be
r" flint I . / z- it- - «J--1- —t.i.t- it. - «—-s -

We am almost fancy one of our 
Water Street Prohibitionists laying: 
“We want to keep our labourers and 
the fishermen dry.”

I may add that In Mr. Shepherd's 
opinion all the Prohibition officiale 
including these in the department of 
justice, are to deadly earnest And

fpWs

11 sizes, The first and original Cold and Grip 
Tablet the merit of which is recog
nized by all dtflUged nations.

Be sure you get
premi- Libby’s Evaporated.

To arrive:
Borden’s St. Charles’ Evap

orated.CHAMPS—COUG- BROMODIARMKEA
AT THE BALSAM-—The following I 

are guests at Bsleam Piece: Mr. J-1 
H, Dean, Manchester; Mr. J. T. 
Croucher, North Sydney', Mr. R. J- 
Murphy, Grand Fells; Mr. N. Grant 
Angel Brook; Mr. J. Morgen, Bay

The genuine bears tine signature
SUppiag Notes.

P. 0. B. 1316.
Price 30c.

Made in CanadaNewfoundland.
MIN ABB’SPrices.
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